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Washington, D.C. 

Dear Steve, 

You asked how 1  menage to do what I do, and I said, ;Fiontaneously the question 
never baying boon asked before, "haphazardly." Within a year I'd been able to bring 
some changes to prom, first in court and then adminietratively. Judge Cowell held that 
I meet the conaUtions for a waiver of charges under FOIL, said that if it were riot for 
me and my pone...Item-a aEainst considerable odds we'd not kr-ow the Freedom of inforuatioa 
Act as we do, and ordered that the XFIC remota of the general ralemaas be given to me 
without coat and prorptly. Agteatiotxotively, the Departra3nt of justice gave this broader 
application, rightly ea, that I  be .avaided with all JEK and King asassaination reeords 
without charge. ?lot only do I nsnt the requIrerainte but along with ill my other work all 
those racorda urn 1,ocomina a pormaniaat,fare, public archive at a univorraltya 

'-nu may remember that yea wore able to ask no that oonotrating question only becaune 
after three refusals I dropped the work I'd gone to Dallea to do to apaear an Good Morning 
America. by layer persuaded ma that I should soak to um the oplortunity to introduce 
Dome balonae. This mount to defend the :21 agalest bast:lose oh argea made by James Earl 
Ray and M© lawyer, !ark Lana. 

The aace F-I haa now undeataken to "stop" me and :# writing, the word it uoed la 
1967 records I've obtained, by revoking the adzaiaiatrativo waiver of chargoo. It also 
refuses to process any of my requests until I provide asauraneos that I will pay opena 
ended search and copying costs. This moans that even those proper requests it has not 
acted on in a dozen Sears -under a 10-day Act - it even now will not search for compliance. 

When as it known my only regular income is modest Social. Security I cannot do that.' 
It thus knows that by t:' is means it can "atop" me. 

I doubt that it has taken this step on its own and that it neon a drastic reduction 
in what will be disclosed on anyone under MIA, man without IQ motive amend:Lag. 

In a sense this is a break for me if it molds up became it will reduce the entirely 
public work that for years ham taken up most of my time and limited resources. 



But it will not be good for the Act and for the rieht of the weenie to know. it 

will be a eerteus hilelrauce in completing the available record on tho most subversive 

of crimes in a society such an ours. I wish you had been able to see what I have been 

able to accomplish since that broadsheet. Part of what the Department of Jestice is now 

supposedly re-investieating is what i obtained baeowledge of in re' continuing litigation. 

The 	roroly did not report it. 

It doesn't love no for this and all the other tgings I've rescued from oblivion, 

or for my _a ~t in the 1974 amending of the Act, hich opened its files for all you now 

know about, or for tee recent appeals court decisions that strengthen the Act and 

rentrict the false representations the FBI can get aline with. 

o you know, I do not seek personal publicity, and I now do not for personal 

purposes. However, in order to undo the wrong new dome, which most of all is not to me, 

I do neod help and I seek it, if you can be of asnintance. 

It is a serious enough natter if any federal agency de-tem-ince to stop anyone's 

writing and work. When that work deals with the functionine and none4'unetioning of tho 

federal aeoncy, particularly in tire:, of great crimeand thereafter, perhape it is more 

serious. But t' ,e reel thine I seeeest is what this work is and has bean, uhat it is 

tangibly and what it can moon. This is what is belae atop red, not no personally. 

Ze of now there are about 60 file cabinets of materiel. :loot is once-supproseed 

official records, nest what even a President-fel Conniseion did not get. For all of the  

five yo 	in which 1  obtain eel most of tee records I was ill, boginang with mem-Ionia 

qhhd than more carious and eniannent eilments. I cannot quelify for eomeereial medical 

J.-Lear:Ince because of the =Ibex- of conditions that can require surgery. Until two years 

ago I did not have even :loWeal Seeme^ty as regular income. I hnd none. That ono man, 

wit'. what night be called in4e..:Ilactur.1 resources only, could do what I hsve done, partt-

cularle melee. the conditione and 'ieltetione I faced, nnd put together an unparalleled 

archive of thio meemitule, is not, I think, an eeeeyday ocearence. Having done what I 

have dono Itz; aivin it ell aeew so that it can forevre. be availnble to all. 



Access and une does not await my death and the tra:Infer of 
the recordo to the 

university. They aro being used now, by scholars and by th
e msn. 

When I have cone to what I regarded as newsworthy itea
e that wore not too complioated 

have given them away, even what I haa what for me is oxpensive litigation. I've even 

held press conforoncen at ' oen oxponso to give these rocor
dc away and usmstly with 

other pf,--,.•timent records available,. I paid for the xeroxing, too. 

This will not stop me, of courue. It will =rely prevent,
 if not overturned, my 

acquisition of more and iuportant riTwoords to mnice available to othoro. I an after many 

of than, matters undor now frustrated evimtnintrative appeal.
 

I dpn't know whati L agrniug you can do, but if you can thi
nk of somothinC, 

thankrs, 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

gg 


